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The Commercial certain!y denjoy8 a ves-y mue/i
larges- circulation amongj thse business communlty
of thse country blwtecn Lake Superior asnd thse
Pacifie Coasut, than any ctheci papes- in Canada,
daily or wecL-ly. .By a thorougis sy8temi of per.
eonal solicif «Lion, carrieci out annually, thisjour.
nal ha been placed upon the desL-s of the great
mcjority of business men in thse vcast district dca-
ignated csbove, anid including nos-t hirst Ont-
aria, the provinces of Manitoba and Bs-iL es
Columbict, and the tesruas-lies of A8siniboia
Alber-ta and Saskatchewan. The Commerciaol
aise raches tise ieading wholesale, commission,
mant ffacturing andjinancial houses of Eastern

* Ganacla.

WINNIPEG, OTOBER 30, 18U3.

floUer Faod for Loos 901noy.
It lo olten eaid that au American family

wastes more food than a Frenchi family re-
Squirea te support life, and Prof. Atnater, in
Stise Forumn, cotablishes this proposition by
e howing what tbe facto arc bobina it la Our
cwn practice. He Baya : ««We waste at theI tore, the maslest aud in tbe bouse enough
ta maire us wealthy If we could only save.
Tihe maiens that might Ibos usea for beautify.
ing the home, educating th ebcildren, hlqher
intelleotual culture, travel aud the varseuB

Sforme ci benevolence, religious and ocular, are
fonet. A large body of pcopie in thie country

iare saying ractically,tbough not ia words:
'Teocnomzeclosely is boneath us. We do

net att live cheaply ; w ttele
wel.' Prf.Atwater esys that the wage

'workers ue hall their mouey ta buy their
*food, and that the poor are tise ones tisatIpractice the worbt economy andi suifer the
*moait iromn lb. One chief reason for this

* waste fa that few people underatanfi what
lise nutritive proportien cf difféent fanas are,
ansd his article le cibfly valuable because, it
inzdicates the poteutial energy of the nutri-

4 ments in difféent articles cf food in calories.
T'7l menus the amounit of heat and euergy
hàc the food importe ta the body. Prof. At-

water states t'au case very plainly as followe
J "Round steak at fitteen cents a pound centains

s much protelnand tuergy, la juet as digosti.
*bls and i s fully as nutritive, as tenderloin at
fifty. Mackorel lias as high nutritive value as
salmon and conts front an eighth to balf as

Smucis. Oysters are a de]iay If cO can
aiford l'hein, thoao la ne easo, fr net having

*thein, but twenty five cents investefi in a pint
woulfi only brlng twonty-nina grains, about su

Thesame, twenty-fiso centa spent for fleur at
j$6 a barraI, or three cents a potsnd, would payIfot 420 gratuin cf pretein and 13,700 calories
of encrgy. When a day laborur bu ys bread atSsevon aud a hall cents a pound, t h et tally
n utritive material coule hlm three '.fines as
muais as lb doos bis employer, wlio buysjbt lu

fleur at $6 a barrel." Somne further details

are worth mentiouing. Basf nock, whlch coste
cilht cents a potina, countaine 218 grains of pro.
teOlfm and! 2,705 calories cf ergy. Corn mes!,
at twc conts a pound, cenitaine 518 grainse cf
protelu and 20,000 calories cf ecgy. Oat.
incal at 6oa a pouind bas 345 grains cf protain
and 9,190 calories of encrgy. Sait park
centaine nino grains cf protein and 7,295
calories of ecrgy. These figures, wisicis show
what poteuoy thora me la a Pocund cf certain
kiode cf food, inolicate wisat a man ought ta
live an if ho le tu food himsoîf ta advantage
and! liva simpîy and woll. Air. Edward Atk lu-
son has pouteul out finat lb le possible for aur
poorer familles ta live a grcat deal botter tisan
tboy do, aud at a vastly reducer! cest, and iu
these daye, wben thousaude cf people are bry.
lug ta reduce tiseir expauses, lb la wortis while
te know where they eau cut thse cent aud net
dimiuleh the nutritive power cf their food!.
Prof. Abwater, wvis bas made extensive studios
in flhc food! question, ivould reuder au excellent
service ta the public If ho would do mauch more
ta popularis'e this subjeet. -Boston Jlerald.

Accident Insuirance in Austia.
la Austria, as la Oermauy, thse law compes

employers ta insure the limbs sud ]ives cf -flhc
workmaon, and. under the superviSlOo f the
State are formad groupB cf industries, more or
lesu allier!, wbioh ara again subdivlded into
riaks, according tothe nature cf ts alning.

his millini industry le grouped wibh agricul-
ture,, that sé t say, with sucla branches cf ag-
riculture asu96 maohincry. It je wortis noting
that ecch cf bisaso machines in olapsifier! by
itsaif. F'or instance, tise steam plcw le One
dagree bigher inuftie rlsk Écale thsn bbu threier,
while mowere are on tise saine footing as the
former machines. Austrian millars complain
bi(terly cf this arrangement, allegicg that
wisarcaa threshere sud mowers ae higb[y dan.
gerous machinas, tise riske of fleur mille are

u ite insiguificaut ; lu faobth floiw helr! by
tise pokesmnen of bise silliog brade in that iba;
linking witis agriculture le grossly unjust, aund
calculatar! te make inillers psy for riska that
do uat balong ta tiseir calling. Au agitation
for the separabion ot the two, allier! industrices,
sud for the reduction of t e rieks ou fleur
milling le pramiser! at un early date.

Biritishi WJoat Trade Review.
Tise London Milles- ot Octobor 5 reviews thse

wheab brade for tise monbh of Septembar as
follows:

Thse month's trade began with wiseat sbeady
at Mark Lane. At Liverpool 5as îd was se-
cepter! for Californian par cantal, sud 5is 5dr for
rcd wiuber. On tise 2nd new rcd English
wheat was ln frc ofler net Northsampton for 26a
per qr. On thse 4th Londonwas firmerfernuew
Engîli whient, bise excellence of whicis milîlers
vre begiuning te for! out. On tbs fih Liver.
pool advanced a balfpcnny per cantai for ail
sorts cf foraign wbaat. The Scotch markets
cf thri 6th were net quotably dearer, but on
thse 7th Bristol iras 6d deas-ar for Englisis anr!
fis-m for fereiga wheat. The markets cf the
8th were aIse, flrmn; 5% 8d was made for Cali.
fornian at Liverpool. Calcutta No. 2 cf tise 9tis
was helr! for 27aeat Mark Lane. ie country
markets cf the Oth waro 6dl dearer on tho
weak. On the l3th 27s 3d was made for
Caluatta No. 2 ivheat at Mark Lane, and on
the 14th Bristol advanuccd suother 6d for
Englih new coiu. Ou the lfith the Irish
markets advanced 5se par ton on the fort-
uigist, aud on tbe -l6th Norwvich was la par
qr das-r, Noerthampton waa caneu streugar,.
28a baing asked for samples ne botter tbsu
tisose indiscreetly parted with on thse 2nd for
26s par qr. On tise l8th Landau, was la
dearar for bath Euglish sud foreign whesat,
and on thse lOth Lieerpool was dacidedly
etrog, with fis 10d askcd for Califorcian,
aund 5ae 7d for rcd wiuter whoat. ou tise
2 th 27a Col wau miade ab Mark Laue for No.
2 Caloutta. Tise 2let sbowed signe cf re-

action, Supplies from abroar! wore acoumu-
latlng, ndr Birmingham for foreign wheat
wvenb baok Cd per qr. V'alue, however, was
supportcd nt bondon aur! Liverpool on tise
22nd, anà tise counmtry mnsrkots ef the 23rd
were de.cidcdly firm. Tise L'index musket of
bise 2fiti n'as dulI, under extrematly heavy im-
porta cf fleur. Liverpool, on the 26th wue se-
ceptcd 39 o! per cantal for Californian, sud 5as
Cr! for rer! .Iviator svhear, at wisich prices a
good brade n'as doue. Tise nionsis olosad with
firmess, fis 10r! snd is 7d for Californian snd
red wintcè respectivey agan asked set Liver-
pool, thougb resisto! by buyoms

Soptember han bren a fine bars-est month, lu
the nos-tIi and n'est, while threshings have
proccador! briskly la soutissru, and eua-
England. But for tse isenvy importa cf foreiga
brenatuifs, eepeclally cf flour, the market
durlng tho lust tisree waeke ait lessb iar! ad-
vauced le ta 2a perqr. As lb, le, thic imprave-
ment has beau limiter! ta tise fluer samples cf
tisa Englieh non' crop. Tise Ames-ican grower,

iib hie under-average yield, has beon a more
eriger seller tissu eltier tise Ruesian or tho Ia-
dian iselders cf over-avarago cropi. Tise Con-
tinental demand bau beaa active, sud hsan con-
tributcr! a certaini clement cf strengtis te Matk
Lano sud Liverpool.

Octaber comas lu witis promises of pric ad-
sauce, wisich tise large qusutitieB cf wiseat ou
pasiage may or may not avail te falsify. As
tise iioatiug supply incIe.-.es a million qas. of
Californiau, only 10 per cent cf wisiclî le due
during the ssext four n'ceks, thse prcbability
parisape is tisat value will Isarden. The non'
Englisis sud Russian crops are finding favor
with mnillesa, uer in tise non' red wmuter n'haat
tram America at ait poar quality. Tise non'
cereal year, wbatever ite drawbacks, ahonur! be
s goor! bread year.

gIrain prices, lu Englaudt
L. Normsan & Jo., cf Londou, write as

follaws on October Oth -
IVe have again te report a quiet maket eluce

or lest adrica of the 2ad let. Tise increased
stocks lu America sud n'eakar markets tisera
ps-osent auy iînprcvemant on tii aide snd buy-
ers are reserved, culy sowiug a disposition tu
eperata wlstn effarer! auy concession ou tise
part cf sisippers. Amas-jean parcels cf wbeat;
aro steady, thougis quiet, but cargees ar heala
aboes buyer's views. Englisis wbeat, owlng te
8carcity, le firin, aur! botis at Mark Laue sud
su tise corsesy markets la reaîising moe
moaey tissu tisa foreigu article.

lu Canadisu grain vers'littie doing, ebippere
apparently not offering.

H1ase Manitobaa'-Quiet. For No. 1 bard
Nosamber sisipinant 28a e.i.f. London in asked,
but ne transactions rccordad.

Barloy-Fine Englisis malbing stillin gond
demard. Feedliag barley bas ruled rather lon'-
er. No sales cf Canadian have transpirer!,
partly nwiug te absence cf samples aud inabili-
ty cf sisippere te offer ini coneeqîsence cf emal
delivera from farmere. A lai ge business bas
bean doue lu Rusian harlsy fs-ain 14s te 14s 6d
c... per 400 is. A cargo cf Calitornian bs-sw-
ing bas-loy bas beau soIr! at 23s par 448 lIs c.I.f.

Oabs-Steady, but for sisipint damaur! -es-y
emall, aud littie business ha.%. beau doue.
CJanadien appsrautly net oifaring. No. 2
Mi\ixer! Americau are queter! nt 17e 6d c.i.f.

Pea-In Loudon prices bave ruled lawer.
Sollers for prompt ebipmsnt ask 25e Cod c.i.f.,
bur, ne buyers tiscreat. Liverpool shows a
8lighb advauce, but Glasgow bas decîinad 3d
par quarter.

H1ay-Firmer with more e9quiry sud bigiser
prices pair!. For ship ment Oateber te Februsry
sellera si £5 5as c.i.f. with buyoua at £5 2& Cod
c.l.f. at wisich figura a large business isas beau
doue lu London duriug the n'oek.

A divideur! cf five par cent. han beou doclarer!
btheBank of Montreal on ibe paid up capital

of $12,000,000 for tise current ball year.


